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Abstract: Preparation of NiAl alloy was achieved in vacuum arc furnace. Studies showed that  

NiAl alloy possesses special physical and chemical properties, and alloying can better improve 

its high temperature strength and low temperature brittleness, making it the ideal high 

temperature structural materials. This paper takes friction and wear performance of NiAl alloy 

in different conditions under different environments as research object. NiAl alloy was ground 

with Si3N4 respectively in acidic and neutral environment before friction coefficient and wear 

rate were respectively tested, and the wear mechanism was analyzed by using scanning 

electron microscope. The results showed that: NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co in acidic environment 

was of better friction and wear properties, while neutral environment count against to friction 

and wear of alloy with Element Co. with the increase of P-V value, performance of 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co alloy is close to or exceed that of matrix alloy materials. 

Keywords: NiAl alloy, friction and wear properties, wear mechanism, acidic environment, 

neutral environment 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Primary methods of metals alloying are: melting, mechanical alloying, combustion synthesis, 

powder metallurgy, hot pressing and heat extrusion method, die casting, diffusion bonding,  

rapid solidification techniques, microstructure toughening, and powder injection molding. 

NiAl alloy applied in this research was melted and cast in VAM-I high vacuum arc furnace. In 

each unit cell of crystal structure of NiAl , there are two atoms: one Al atom takes the central 

position while the Ni atom occupies positions in eight endpoints. Experimental results proved 

that no relatively obvious micro cracks were found in dry friction and wear behaviors of NiAl 

alloy, which mainly are micro-peeling without severe deep trenches and even lamella in room 

temperature condition, while in the situation of high temperature, obvious uneven areas and 

relatively deep peeling holes were found. Brittleness of NiAl alloy played no relatively great 
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role in its anti-wear property, and it has been proved that NiAl alloy is of such properties as low 

density (5.95g/cm3), high melting point(1638℃), excellent antioxidant activity and favorable 

thermal conductivity[1-2]. Deviation of stoichiometric ratio would have influence on density 

of NiAl, which increases linearly with the increase of content of Ni[3-4] . It was founded out in 

Scholars’ researches that frictional property of NiAl materials is proportional to its fracture 

toughness and hardness[5-6]. Grzegorz[7] researched into relevant properties of NiAl-Al2O3 

composite powder and nanocrystal NiAl with X ray, while Huai[8] formulated route of powder 

metallurgy by investigating microstructure and mechanical behaviors of NiAl Alloy. In a word, 

NiAl Alloy in room temperature condition is of better friction and wear characteristics, which 

is principally abrasive wear, while in high temperature condition, its friction and wear bore no 

constant self-lubricating property. Owing to NiAl alloy’s relatively low friction coefficient, 

this paper combines its features of corrosive wear and friction and wear, as well as actual 

environment (such as alkalinity, acid, and salt) in the process of production to explore into 

friction and wear characteristics of NiAl(Co)-based alloy in acid corrosion environment. Wear 

and friction properties and mechanism of NiAl alloy in acid conditions were respectively 

studied at the speed of 0.05m/s, and 0.1m/s in the situation of 10N and 45N. In addition, wear 

and friction properties and mechanism of NiAl alloy with different contents of Element Co 

both in acid conditions and neutral conditions as well as mechanism of NiAl-based alloy’s 

friction reduction were also investigated. 

 

2. PREPARATION OF EXPERIMENTAL SAMPLE AND PROCEDURE OF 

EXPERIMENT 

 

2.1 Smelting of ingot 

 

All kinds of measured alloy elements were mixed and smelted in VAM-I high vacuum arc 

furnace, obtaining one ingot eventually. Experimental facilities is shown in Figure 1,and 

Figure 2 is metallographic grinding machine. Operational process is: turn on general power → 

turn on water circulation → place air-release pipe →turn on air valve to make pressure gage in 

position 0 → uplift furnace door → apply vacuum sealant → clean electrodes → clean 

moisture within the furnace→ place arc-striking sample, sample to be smelted and graphite → 

close furnace door → turn off air valve, argon valve, and mechanical pump valve →turn on 

mechanical pump →slowly turn on mechanical pump valve→operate molecular pump→turn 

argon on; after molecular pump tracks speed,turn off mechanical pump valve, butterfly camper, 

molecular pump and compact vacuometer→fulfill argon→turn on electric arc smelting 

power→lower tungsten electrode to 1~2mm of sample arc-striking →uplift electrode, and turn 

up electricity current → turn on magnetic stirring→after smelting, turn down electricity current, 

turn off arc-striking switch, and uplift tungsten electrode → turn off electric arc smelting 

power→turn off magnetic stirring→several minutes later, vacuumize, uplift furnace door, take 

out the sample, and clean the vacuum furnace. 
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Fig.1 VAM-I high vacuum arc furnace     Fig.2 Metallographic grinding machine 

 

3. WEAR AND FRICTION PROPERTIES OF NiAl ALLOY UNDER DIFFERENT 

CONDITIONS 

 

3.1 P-V Value analysis in acidic environment 

 

From Figure 3(a) and (b), it can be discovered that in acid conditions, wear rate and friction 

coefficient of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-5Co, NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-15Co, NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co 

alloys decrease in different extent with the increase of P-V value, while friction coefficient of 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr first increases and then decreases with the increase of P-V value. Friction 

coefficient of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co is lowest for the whole, following 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-5Co; Friction coefficient of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-15Co materials bears 

relatively large changes. When P-V value is 4.5N·m/s, friction coefficients of these kinds of 

materials would differentiate, which would lead wear rates to tend to be uniform. Judging from 

wear rates at different P-V values, if P-V value is 0.5N·m/s, wear rate of 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-5Co is far larger than that of other alloys. Among alloy with Co, wear rate of 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co is lower than that of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-5Co and 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-10Co. In conclusion, Element Co is able to restrain its wear in acidic 

environment, and its degree of anti-corrosion is subject to content of Co. 
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(a) Friction coefficient                                                   (b) Wear rate 

Fig.3 NiAl alloy Friction coefficient and wear rate of NiAl Alloy under 5% H2SO4 
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3.2 P-V Value analysis in neutral environment 

 

It can be concluded from Figure 4(a) and (b), in the situation of neutral P-V value, wear rates of 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-10Co and NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-15Co alloys both increase in different degree 

with the increase of P-V value. Above all, addition of Element Co goes against improving the 

wear-resisting property of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr alloy in neutral environment. However, wear rate 

of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr decreases in different extent with the increase of P-V value, which 

indicates that NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr materials in neutral environment is in favor of wear reduction 

in high temperature situation. From different wear rates at different P-V values, with the 

growth of P-V value, the difference value between wear rates of alloys with Co and that of 

NiAl-2.5Ta -7.5Cr would grow bigger. Friction coefficients of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr and 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-15Co alloys generally are in downward trend with the increase of P-V value. 
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(a) Friction coefficient                                               (b) Wear rate 

Fig.4 Friction coefficient and wear rate of NiAl Alloy under H2O conditions 

 

In conclusion, by comparing wear rate figures of acidic and neutral conditions, it is found out 

that the changing trends of alloy and matrix are in exactly opposite directions as acidic 

environment would speed up wear of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-based alloy materials, but alloy with 

Co might restrain its wear at relatively large P-V value in acidic environment while accelerate 

its wear in neutral environment. When P-V value is 4.5N·m/s, friction coefficients of these 

alloys are different in acidic conditions but their wear rates tend to be uniform to the largest 

extent, for which under such P-V, Element Co is able to optimize the wear and friction 

properties of materials in acid. In neutral environment, friction coefficient of NiAl Alloy with 

Co decreases while its wear rate increases; friction coefficient and wear rate of matrix without 

Co both decrease, hence Element Co is unfavorable to friction and wear in neutral environment. 

When P·V is 1N·m/s, friction coefficient is larger in acidic environment than that of neutral 

environment, it is reasonable to assert that alloy with Co in acidic environment would generate 

lubricating film, and the lubricating film is related to the acidic environment, and is able to 

decrease friction coefficient; when P·V is at other values, friction coefficient of alloy with Co is 
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larger than that of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr. Under acidic conditions, both materials experience 

roughly the same downward trend, but in water friction coefficients of both materials fluctuate. 

Therefore, in acid conditions, there are factors that are able to decrease the friction coefficient 

of materials in the process of wear, which is proved by electron telescope scanning: the 

generation of lubricating film. 

 

4. MICROSTRUCTURE AND PROPERTY ANALYSIS OF FRICTION AND WEAR 

UNDER DIFFERENT CONDITIONS 

 

4.1 Wear and friction properties analysis of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co alloy in acidic 

environment 

 

Sem photograph of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co under the condition of 10N+0.05m/s condition is 

shown in Figure 5(a), wear mechanism of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co under such condition is 

majorly abrasive wear, and it could be figured out that Element O and Element S were 

integrated into the alloy tissue, and white saccharoid were found on scratch surface. Now that 

the proportion between  Element S and Element O shown in the figure is 4:13, it is inferred that 

Element S cannot completely exist in the form of sulfate radical, and might co-exist with metal 

elements in other forms. The atomic percent of Element Cr and Element Co are respectively 

2.35% and 9.16%, while the content of Element Ta is relatively low. Sem photograph of 

NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co under the condition of 45N+0.1m/s Conditions is shown in Figure 

5(b), membranous materials of a large area generated on the surface, and its peeling was rather 

obvious. Element S was generated on some points, and the content of Element O was 

comparatively higher, which perfectly satisfied the proportion of 1:4, thus testifying the 

existence of sulfate radical. The atomic percent of Element Cr and Element Co are respectively 

0.63% and 0%, and the content of Element Ta is relatively low. 

 

      
 

(a) 10N+0.05m/s Conditions                     (b) 45N+0.1m/s Conditions 

 

Fig.5 Worn surface morphology of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co under different working 

conditions 
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4.2 Wear and friction properties analysis of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr alloy in acidic 

environment 

 

Figure 6(a) is the sem photograph of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr under the condition of 10N+0.05m/s, 

which demonstrates obvious white substance and uneven grinding-crack surface. Content 

proportion of Element O and Cr is almost 1:1, while no trace of S and Co is tracked; the content 

of  Element Ta is relatively high. As shown in Figure 6(b), under the condition of 10N+0.1m/s 

conditions, in the photograph of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr, obvious white substance is noticed on the 

scratch surface. Element Si was found, which could be asserted that in the grinding of sample 

with silicon-nitride ceramic balls, Element Si was taken into the alloy but no Element S could 

be found. Figure 6(c) is NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr under the condition of 45N+0.05m/s, which 

obviously present the existence of white substance on scratch surface, but no Element S and  

Element Co were found. 

 

   
 

(a) 10N0.05m/s Conditions      (b) 10N+0.1m/s Conditions     (c) 45N+0.05m/s Conditions 

 

Fig.6 Worn surface morphology of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr under different working conditions 

 

5. CONCLUSION 

 

(1) Wear mechanism of NiAl Alloy in neutral environment is abrasive wear,while in acidic 

environment, it is primarily abrasive wear and corrosive wear. Under the effect of acidic 

corrosive wear, lubricating film would be generated, whose source is mainly the reaction 

between Element Co and Element Cr within NiAl Alloy and the sulfate ions within the acid. 

Furthermore, Element Co is influential on the reaction of Element Cr, thus affecting the friction 

coefficient. 

(2) Acidic environment will corrode NiAl Alloy, but is beneficial to decrease the friction 

coefficient of NiAl alloy, and the friction coefficient of alloy with Element Co falls even more. 

Under the condition of higher P-V value, friction coefficient of alloy with Element Co in acidic 

environment is smaller with higher content of Element Co, whose content poses certain 

influence on friction coefficient. 
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(3) Combing the phenomenon of NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr and NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co in acidic 

environment under different conditions, it can be concluded that content increase of Element S 

and O in NiAl-2.5Ta-7.5Cr-20Co will both increase the existence of surface mode and white 

substance. Under the condition of 10N+0.1m/s, Element Si is generated on both materials’ 

worn surfaces, which confirms that study results bear significance and provides reference for 

research into performance of corresponding materials. 
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